Kindergarten Weekly Newsletter
Week of September 23-27, 2019
Upcoming Events
9/23: Progress Reports go home in Red Folders
9/25: Red Folders with signed Progress Report Due Today
9/26: Community Helper Forms and Pictures are due today
9/27: Family Movie Night from 6:30-8:30
10/1: Practice Folders go home today!
10/3: Make-up Picture Day
10/3: Field Trip forms and money are due today
10/7-10/11: Fall Break
10/21: Field Trip to Gullion Farms

September Challenge:
Cuddle up with your child and
read for 20 minutes each day.

Reading: Wonders Unit 1 Week 3
Phonics: Identifying letter Ss; producing and applying the /s/ sound.
Phonological awareness skill: Blending syllables to make words.

Sight words: be, on
Comprehension: Ask and answer questions.
Vocabulary: explore, senses, feast, finished, kneads

Math

The Leader in Me

Rote Counting: 1-30
We will be comparing and ordering numbers 010. The students will learn to use the vocabulary
words more and fewer when comparing.

Habit 1: Be Proactive - This week we will be learning
about the leadership concept “Circle of Control.” This
means we cannot worry about things that we cannot
control. For example, the time that school starts. Ask
your child, “What is within your Circle of Control?”

Important Information
We are looking at holding conferences sometime the week of October 21st. We understand that sometimes schedules
are complicated or you may feel that you do not need a conference at this time. Please know, regardless if we meet or
not, a conference form with updated data will be sent home during the week that we hold conferences. Our first step will
be to send a Google Form to see who is wishing to meet to discuss your child's progress. We will need one parent from
each family to respond to the Google Form. Once each teacher hears from each family, they will set up a schedule and
send it out on Sign Up Genius. No worries either way! We are always happy to hear from you.

